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political legislative action teamsters - political legislative action this webpage provides information on the teamsters union
s legislative advocacy at both the federal and state level as well as our field activity to support those policy positions and to
get strong labor candidates elected to office, teamster politics farrell dobbs 9780913460382 amazon - teamster politics
farrell dobbs on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers farrell dobbs a central leader of the labor battles and debates
recorded here tells how in the 1930s the leadership of teamsters local 544 in minneapolis fought to lead workers across the
midwest onto an independent working class political course, teamster politics pathfinder press - new edition includes
special 20 page photo section featuring many photographs from the northwest organizer newspaper of teamsters local 544
click on the teamster series to see the other titles or to order all four volumes, teamsters union president james p hoffa
on politics and - teamsters union president james hoffa speaks during a rally against the cross border trucking program
wednesday oct 19 2011 in san diego gregory bull ap with 1 4 million members the international brotherhood of teamsters is
the nation s fourth largest union, politics the online home of teamsters local 700 - teamsters local 700 political director
greg ortiz is in washington d c this week for the annual teamsters political director s meeting between sessions,
international brotherhood of teamsters wikipedia - the international brotherhood of teamsters ibt is a labor union in the
united states and canada formed in 1903 by the merger of the team drivers international union and the teamsters national
union the union now represents a diverse membership of blue collar and professional workers in both the public and private
sectors, teamsters union summary opensecrets - find the companies and other organizations seeking to influence u s
politics and policy via campaign donations and lobbying spending and see which members of congress hold stock in those
companies, teamsters local 391 political action - through grassroots political action and aggressive lobbying on capitol hill
and in state houses and city halls across america teamsters have stopped some of the worst attacks on working people but
big business is pushing their agenda harder than ever, amazon com customer reviews teamster politics - find helpful
customer reviews and review ratings for teamster politics at amazon com read honest and unbiased product reviews from
our users, teamsters spend big on politics while preparing to cut - the teamsters have begun informing retirees and
current workers that their pension benefits may soon be cut the final ironic twist to a lobbying campaign that saw the union
spend its own members dollars to win the right to shrink their retirement pay, union facts teamsters profile membership
leaders - 527 spending a union s 527 committee makes contributions to political candidates and other organizations for the
purpose of influencing the outcome of an election
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